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Democrat, Republican Back
House Bill; Total Reaches 143

Report Finds
Asians Are Not
Model Students
LOS ANGELES - The National
Education Association has released a study that contradicts
the image of Asians and Pacific
Islanders as ''model students" in
the nation's schools.
" ... And Justice for All," the
umbrella title for four new NEA
reports examining the educational needs of AsianiPacific Islander, Black, Hispanic, and
American Indian/Alaska Native
students, was !'eleased June 26
at a press conference here in
conjunction with the association's annual Joint Conference
on the Concerns of Women and
MinOlities.
Based on Hearings
The reports outline the fmdings of fow' NEA study committees, whose members visited
schools and education programs
and held hearings in cities across
the country dw-ing the past year.
The committees were appointed
to fill the gap left by the flood of
other education reform reports
since 1983, none of which have
focused v" .lIe needs of minority
students, who now comprise
some 40 percent of the nation's
public school enrollment
"What we heard told us that
there are high achievers and
math and science whizzes among
Asian and Pacific Islander students, just as there are in any
other student population, but
there are a number of Asian and
Pacific Islander students who
are struggling through the American educational process-and
for them, the term 'model student' explodes," reported NEA
Executive Committee member
Robert Chase, a junior high
school social studies teacher
who chaired the study committee on AsianiPacific Pacific !slander (API) Concerns.
Cultural Problems
According to Chase, Asian students-both foreign and nativeborn-are experiencing identity
crises that may lead them to drop
out of school, or to commit
suicide or homicide.
"Moreover," Chase noted, ''}'e.cent comers to this countIy have
problems with language and culture and, in some cases, arrive ... with the psychological
scars of war-all of which translate into special learning needs."
Chase added that there needs
to be clarification of the literacy
differences between the first and
second waves of Asian and
Pacific Islander immigrants and
refugees, and that there is ai')o a
need for adequate bilingual and
English as a second language
programs. Some students are
mistakenly being placed in special education programs because of language needs.
Additionally, there is a new
wave ofindifTcrcnce to these studenL<; at the higher education
level, said Chase. "Many aI'<'
being denied the oPPOItunity t.o
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SOUTHWESTERN SUPPORT - Chairman Jerry Enomoto (left) and Executive Director Grayce Uyehara of LEC accept a $23,000 donation from
Pacific Southwest District Redress Chair George Ogawa and Vice Chair
Marleen Kawahara during JACL National Board meeting on June 19.
(Related articles on page 4.)

JACL Board Votes on New
Personnel Manual Committee
by J.K Yamamoto
SAN FRANCISCO - Controversial issues, both internal and external, wel'e discussed and dealt
with at the Jlme 19-21 meeting of
the JACL National Board.
Objections raised by a draft of
the JACL Personnel Manual produced by an ad hoc committee
formed last year were put to rest,
at least temporarily, by the formation of a new committee.
Critics of the proposed manual, drafted by PC Board Chair
Peggy Liggett, JACL Legal Counsel Gene Takamine, and Northern California-Western NevadaPacific District Governor Mollie
Fujioka, said it took an unduly
harsh stance toward staff members by cutting benefits and making all employees subject to termination without cause.
VP of Planning and Development William Marutani reported
that the decision to form a new
committee was reached during
a meeting attended by National
President Harry Kajihara, National Director Ron Wakabayashi,
Pacific Northwest District Governor Denny Yasuhara, and Marutani. Among the areas to be examined by the new committee
are severence pay, educational
opportunities for staff, promotions, evaluation procedures, salary schedules, retirement plans,
vacation record-keeping, and
written agreements with employees, according to Marutani.
"I want to make it clear that
the more fact that we have U,ese
on the agenda does not Inean
that there's necessarily a deficiency lin every casel," he added.

New Members
Appointed to th new committee were VP of Opel'ations Yosh
Nakashima (chair), Yasuhara,

Central California District Governor Mae Takahashi, Mountain
Plains District Governor Steve
Ha egawa, outgoing Eastern District Governor Mike Suzuki or his
uce~
or, anc1 as a non-voting
member, Takamine.
Kajihara said the new committee i to serve until the end of
the biennium. Noting that there
is a staff version of the manual
prepared by Midwest Regional
Director Bill Yoshino, Kajihara
said the committee should consider it "together with the one
submitted by the ad hoc committee and the current manual" The
goal, he said, is "a revised manual for distribution at the flISt
National Board meeting at the
[1988] Seattle convention."
In her report, Liggett said,
'The assignment that we received by the board was to bring
the personnel manual . .. up to
date as far as compliance with
California and federal laws were
concerned, and, because there
were other problem raised, to
address those deficiencies and
make any recommendations. As
it turned out, what we decided
would be most appropriate ...
was to simply work on ilie update
and compliance with the law,
and the re t of the matters with
respect to defici ncie were referred to the [newl committee."
With regard to a specific personnel matt r, Takamine submitted for the boSI'd'S approval
an out-of-eourt sottlement wit.h
Public Information ornc r Carol
Hayashino for $6,000 in com penatory and gen ral damage plu attorney' fI
and a salary incress.
Hayashino, fonn rly mployed
by JACL R dl' S5, was on mater('ollllnued 011 page

Announcement to PC Readers
Becaus(' of busiJ1(.' ss considerations, the PHd fic ' i1 izcn is
changing its n'cquellcy of' puhlica(ion f\'Om 50 to 4-,1) isslies this
year by skipping foul' issues during ,Iuly and lIJ,,'u st and (h
week prior to tilt' I10liday Issue unci by " doubl('-duting" Ii. c
issues as follows: July IO-l7, ,July 24-:H, Aug. 7-14, Aug. 21 -28. and
Dec. 4-11. Dllwils on page.' 5.
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WASHINGTON - Two freshmen congressmen have lent their support to redress bill H.R 442, bringing the total number of co-sponsors
in the House to 143.
Rep. Joseph Kennedy II (D-Mass.), who last year succeeded
Thomas ''Tip '' O'Neill as representative of the 8th District, signed
on as a co-sponsor on June 19. He serves on the Banking, Finance,
and Urban Affairs Committee, Veterans' Affairs Committee, and
House Select Committee on Aging.
Rep. Ernest Konnyu (R-Calif.) announced his co-sponsorship on
June 22. He serves on the Government Operations Committee and
Science, Space, and Technology Committee.
Konnyu, who represents California's 12th District, agreed to become a co-sponsor dwiog a June ~ meeting with local residents
Fred Yonemoto, Richard Tanaka, S. Stephen Nakashima, and the
Rev. LaVerne Sasaki of Mountain View Buddhist Church.
Nakashima had tried to persuade Konnyu to co-sponsor the bill
earlier that month, but Konnyu had said that he could not support
the monetary compensation for former internees. Konnyu subsequently requested that the meeting be set up so that he could
obtain answers to questions that bothered him.
During the meeting, Konnyu said that he too had been placed in
a detention camp at the age of seven during WW2. Because he was
Hungarian, he was interned in Austria until he was released by American soldiers. One difference between his incarceration and that of
Japanese Americans, he noted, was that he was not an Austrian citizen but most of the JA internees were U.S. citizens.
Konnyu is regarded as a conservative Republican who, during his
tenure as an assemblyman, was close to Gov. George Deukmejian.

Redress Progressing But Still
Needs Help, LEe Officials Say
by J.K Yamamoto
SAN FRANCISCO - Redress
legislation has made remarkable
progl'eSS in Congress but is still
at a critical stage, LEC Board
members agreed at a June 19
meeting held at JACL National
Headquarters.
Executive Director Grayce
Uyehara and Vice Chair ofLegislation Grant Ujifusa reported on
the June 17 passage of RR 442
b. the House Judiciary Committee. Uyehara said that Rep. Barney Frank (D-Mass.) suggested
changes in the text of the bill becau e "if the same message could
be put out in milder language,
then it would be more acceptable to the Republican side."
"Bruney Frank brilliantly
managed this bill," said Ujifusa,
noting that Rep. Patrick Swindall
(R-Ga.), who was reluctant to impugn the motives of Pre ident
Franklin Roosevelt, was persuaded to vote for the bill when the
language wa changed to read
that the int rnment of Japane e
Amelican wa caused "in prut
by racial prejudice" rather than
"racial prejudice, wru' hysteria
and a failUl of political lead rhip."
Uy hara .recalled that Rep.
lay haw (R-Fla.) supported the
bill after an amendment wus adddtoexclud fi'Oml c ivingpaym llts any individual who l-eocat
~
d t.oJapan b tw n D C. 7, 19-11
and S pt. 2, 1945. 'Thi wa to
tak cal of lay ShO\' COI1C m
that somebody who had . .. fOllght
with th Japan s arrny would
bell ding $20,000," said Uy
h'lI'a. ''W don't Ulillk anybody
W 'I1ttoJnpanduringthatp riod,
but "ve'l ' not absolutely SUl ."
n amt'nclm nt by R p. Dan
Lung1'C'11 (Ho( aUf.) to (liminatl."
the indivic1unl puytnC'nts \ 11. d(
feat ct, Uyohara and Ujiftlsa 1
pOl'll'd, while cOllllnittt'(:' n101111)( I'S adopted nn aml'ncim 'nt

specifYing that payments are not
to be considered income for purposes of taxes or eligibility for
government benefits.
The 28-6 vote on the bill was
noteworthy, said Ujifusa 'This
committee usually votes straight
party line. All the Democrats line
up on one side, all the Republicans line up on the other. The
significance of this vote is that
we split the Republicans." All of
the Democrats voted for the bill
Many of the Republicans who
supported the bill were influenced by Nikkei constituents,
Ujifusa added, "so the assertion
that all politics is local is true,"
The Senate bill, S. 100), gained
Continued on page 5
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Okazaki Wins
Media Award

Randy Horiuchi, chair of the Utah State Democratic Party, will lead his
party for two more years because no one filed to run against him. The Democrats elected new officers at their state organizing convention June 27.
The deadline for filing party officer candidacies was June 22, and only
Horiuchi filed for the chairmanship. "I am both pleased and humbled that
fellow Democrats would invest another two years in our leadership," Horiuchi said. "I am proud of the comeback in 1986 by Utah Democrats and
I suspect that the comeback will tum into a Democratic triumph in 1988."
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JCCCNC Plans Open House
SAN FRANCISCO- "Challenge
for the Future" will be the theme
of the Open House planned by
the Japanese Cultural and Community Center of Northern California, 1840 Sutter St, on July 19
from 24 p.m
The event will feature the dedication of the Wall of Honor,
which will list the names of contributors who have donated
$1,000 and up towards the Phase
I Main Building of the center. A
Special Roll of Distinction will
also be dedicated to those who
have contributed $2,500 and up.
To date, over $2.2 million has
been raised for the building program An additional $800,000 is
needed to complete the Phase II
Community Hall/Gymnasium be-
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hind the present structure.
Prominent public officials
have been invited to the ribboncutting ceremony and the program immediately following.
Special events include a clownmagic show, a photo exhibit of
JCCCNC history and a video
showing of the JCCCNC groundbreaking.
'The Open House is an opportunity to thank all of the supporters of JCCCNC, to acquaint the
public to the facilities, and to emphasize the Vision 80's Capital
Campaign drive to complete the
center," stated Nobusuke Fukuda, JCCCNC President
More information can be obtained by contactingtheJCCCNC
office at (415) 567-5505.
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LOS ANGELES - Steven Okazaki, an independent filmmaker
who directed "Unfinished Business," a documentary about
three Nisei who filed court challenges to the WW2 internment of
Japanese Americans, has been
named the recipient of the Steven Tatsukawa Memorial Fund
Award for 1987.
Oka.zaki is the fourth recipient
of the award, which recognizes
the achievements and contributions of Asian Pacific media
creators and advocates. He will
be presented the $1,000 award at
the Japanese American Cultural
and Community Center, 244 S.
San Pedro St, on July 11 at 7:30
p.m.
The 35-year-old Okazaki has
been making fllms for 11 years.
He co-produced and directed the
1982 film "Survivors," which
dealt with Hiroshima and Nagasaki survivors living in the U.S.
His previous films include 'The
Only Language She Knows" and
"Americans."
Okazaki has also received two
CINE Golden Eagles, two National Endowment for the Arts
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Seattle Keiro
Nursing Home
Opens Doors
SEATI'LE-OnJune 14, approximately 2,000 people attended
the dbdication of the new 150bed Keiro Nursing home.
Present at the ceremony were
Governor Booth Gardner, King
County Executive Tim Hill, U.S.
Sen Dan Evans, City Councilman Sam Smith, and Consul
General of Japan Shigenobu
Nagai.
The program included speeches, taiko, organ music, and jazz
piano, as well as refreshments.
A kusudamn was unfurled at the
end of the ceremony, revealing
a congratulatOl'Y message in J apanese.
The new facility, a 3-Stol'Y
building, replaces the ffi-bed

OKAZAKI
Continued from page 2

Asian Cable Show Awarded

Photo by Dean Wong/International Examiner
A crowd gathers for Seattle Keiro Nursing Home's opening ceremonies.
facility, which will be leased to 3 people per week will be added
the Chinese Nursing Home Sod- until th.e facility has its full comety.
plement of 150 residents. The
All 63 residents have been nursing home is located at 16th
moved into the {lew building and Avenue and E. Yesler Way.

Queens' Reunion Scheduled

media grants, the Association of LOS ANGELES - The 4th AnAsian Pacific American Artists'
nual Nisei Week Queen's Remedia award, and the FOCUS! union Luncheon will be held on
Benihana
Asian
American Aug. 9, the same day as the Nisei
Achievement Award_ His latest
Week Parade, at 12 p.rn. in the
film, a comedy entitled "Living Four Seasons Room of the New
on Tokyo Time," is scheduled for
Otani Hotel.
release this fall.
Faith Higurashi Ono, 1959
The Steve Tatsukawa MemoQueen. and Akemi Tani Sakoda,
rial Fund Award is named fora
1960 Queen, are in charge of door
community activist, media arts
prizes for the luncheon. In addiadministrator, producer, and vi - tion. Jennifer Kusumoto-Ahn.
ual arts advocate who died in
the CUTI-ent que n, will spea~
1984 at the age of 35. It is sup- -;-------",....-----------,
ported by public contributions.
CHIYO'S
Japanese Bunka NeedlecraH
The reception will include a
~rnmlg.
Bunka Krts, Lessons. Gifts
screening of Okazaki's work and
(714) 995-2432
is open to the public. free of
2943 W. Ball Rd, Anaheim . CA 9~804
(213) 617-0106
charge. For reservations, call
424 E. 2nd St. . Honda Plaza, lA 90012
(213) 6004462, or write The Steve
Tatsukawa Memorial Fund, 263
S. Los Angeles St, Suite '.YJ7, Los
Angeles 90012.

GARDENA, Calif. - "Amerasians: Media and the Arts," the
AsianlPacific American cable
show that deals with issues in the
fields of fIlm, television, journalism and the performing and
fine arts, was named "Best Talk
Show" on June 4 at the 2nd An.nual Gardena Access Producers'
Awards Presentation.
In accepting the award, producer/director Stann Nakazono
said the idea of the awards "is
not so much winning, but an incentive for more people to stali.
producing
programs-good,
quality programs--that are viable to the community."
The awards ceremony, which
gives top honors to cable programs produced and shown
through the Gardena Community
Access Corporation, via South
Bay Cable Vision, was held at the
Burnt Tortilla Restaurant
CUTI'ently, "Amerasians" airs
every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday on Channel 19, the local

about her expeliences during
her reign.
Some of the eX-Queens will be
riding in the "Former Nisei
Week Queens" float in the Nisei
Week Parade.

® C!.ILl

cable channel in the South Bay
area Listings can be found in the
channel guide or the Gardena.
Valley News.

Aloha Plumbing
lle. #440840 .;- Since 1922

PARTS - SUPPLIES· REPAIR
777 Junlpero Serra Dr. San Gabriel, CA 91776

(213) 283-0018 • (818) 284-2845

Japanese Phototypesetting

TOYO PRlNTING' CO
309 So. San Pedro St Lqs Angeles 90013
.
~3)62-815

·~

r~

Stann Nakazono accepting award.

Across 51 John s Hasp
Santa Monica Blvd
Sanla MonIca. CA
KIRK ISHIZUKA 828-0911
2032

EDSATO
PLUMBING & HEATING

Remodel and Repairs. Waler Heaters,
Furnaces, Garbage Disposals
Serving Los Angeles, Gardena
(213) 321-6610,293-7000,733-0557

TH,E

FIRST AUTOFOCUS SLR .

(213) 680-3288
Plaza Gift Center
111 Japanese Village Plaza - little Tokyo

ESTABLISHED 1936

NISEI
TRADING
Appliances - TV - Furniture

THE NIKKEI HELPLINE IS HERE FOR YOU

1-800-NIKKEI-1
1-800-645-5341

249 So. San Pedro St.
Los Angeles, CA 900 12
(213) 624-660 1

MlKAWAYA
SWEET SHOPS

.l44 E. Is! St. Los Angdes; (213) 628-4935

IF YOU'RE IN NEED OF HELP IN DEALING WITH A FAMILY
CRISIS, DRUG ABUSE, VIOLENT CRIME. SUICIDE, OR
CONSUMER INFORMATION, CALL US.
WE 'RE A TOLL-FREE. 24 HOURS A DAY. SEVEN DAYS
A WEEK SERVICE IN BOTH ENGLISH AND JAPANESE
THIS NONPROFIT SERVICE IS SPONSORED BY THE LITTLE TOKYO SERVICE CENTER

llBJapanese Vtl1age Plaza. LA.; 624·1681
Uule Tokyo $quart. 333 So. Alameda. LA.;
(213) 613-0611
PacUlc $quart. 1630 Redondo Beach 81.
GaJdena; (213) 538·9389

.-.

Commerdal & Induslnal Air Condrtlonlng
and Refrigeration CONTRACTOR
Glen T. Umemoto
Uc. #441272 C38-20
SAM REI BOW CO . 1506 W. Vernon Ave.
los Angeles/295-5204 SINCE 1939

Empire Printing
COMPANY

Commercial and Social
English and Japanese

114 Weller St.
Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 628-7060

THE RIDING COACH
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Coverage
Available Exclusively to:
-Individual fACL Members
• fACL Employer Groups

JACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll
in the Blue ShIeld of Califorma Group Health
Plan sponsored by JACL espeCIally for JACL
members. Applicants and dependents under
age 66 must submIt a statement of health acceptable to Blue Shield before coverage b ecomes
effectJVe .
For full informa tlon complete and mail the coupon below or call (415) 931· 6633.

Pacific Business Bank
Offers "No-Delay"
Mortgage Money
If you are looking for a low interest home loan, Pacifi c Business Bank
has one offer-and four guarantees-you cannot refuse.
Because of the drop in rates, most banks have been deluged with
applications for new home loans or refinancing of existing trust
deeds ... and consumers have found endless delays.

II
fI
II
II

At Pacific Business Bank. however, there are no delays-and
we guarantee it.
At Pacific, we guarantee we will determ ine your Qualification
within five days.
We guarantee that once you Qualify, we will have money in your
hands within 60 days.
We guarantee one other thing-Paclfic's service will be the
best of any bank you have ever visited, because you talk to
people, not departments.

Now that offer . ..
If we fall to live up to those guarantees, and the delay is our fault, we
will give you $100 for the inconvenience.
Don't delay. Interest rates will not remain low forever. Find out how
you can finance or refina nce your home-without a delay-today.

To: Frances Morioka, Administrator

JACL*Blue Shield of California
Group Health Plan
1765-Sutter Street
San Francisco, CA 94115

PI ase send me mfo rma llon on Ih ]ACL Blu
Shlt?ld of Callforl1lCl G l oup H . nlth PI, n.
f J I am a m mb 1 of
ell,1pt
r] J am !l01 am. mbe l of JAC L. Pleas s nd In InformatJon on III mb rsillp. (It? obl~I
this
coverage m mb J ship /11 jJ\C!' IS roqUlr d)

Call Torn Hirano, who heads our Mortgage Banking Department, at
533- 1456. Or stop in at our office: 438 W. Carson Street in Carson.

I

Nam >

Call for FREE brochure

THE RIDING COACH
1428 N Fuller Ave., N HlJllywood 90046

(213) 874·8312
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Pacific Business Bank.
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The Confucian Ethic
FROM THE
FRYING PAN

Bill
Hosokawa

Confucius, who preceded Christ
by something like 5 centuries,
was a wise old bird who put a
great deal of stock in education.
He saw knowledge as a key to
success and progress. I think he
would have been pleased to read
this newspaper in recent weeks,
not because it is such an outstanding publication, but because of all the reports it has
been carrying about Japanese
American communities providing higher education scholarships for their young people. In
fact, banquets at which to honor
scholars and distribute scholarships are a fumly established
tradition.
Some of the scholarships run
into the thousands of dollars.
Others amount to but a few
hundred; but in many cases they

may prove to be the difference
between the recipient going
straight on to college or sitting
out a year to eam a little money.
During the Depression, Nisei
could live at home and go to
some state universities on what
now would be considered just
one evening's date moneyperhaps $30 for a quarter's tuition, $25 for books, plus streetcar
fare and brown bag lunches. But
putting aside a dollar back then
was as difficult as saving a
hundred today when a year at
top schools may cost in the neighborhood of $10,(0).
The Issei, who had been
reared in a Confucian culture,
understood the value of an education. Many of them had been
only to elementary school before
they came to the States, and
rightly or wrongly, blamed their
inability to get ahead on their
lack of formal schooling.
A surprising number of them
made substantial personal sacrifices to see that their children
had the benefit of college. This
doesn't necessarily mean the
Issei provided all the funds. It
was the rare Nisei who didn't

The Fruits of Our Labor
When we look at the long process involved with enacting a bill
in Congress, we would have to
say that S. 1<m and llR 442 have
a ways to go but that we've also
come a long way.
The bills are moving ahead
with momentum this fJISt session
of the 100th Congress; this cannot
be denied. The years ofeducational programs with the increased
level of grassroots lobbying by
the many active and conscientious
supporters of the legislative pr<r
cess have brought us to the point
where llR 442 was passed by
the full Judiciary Committee on
June 17 with 28 "yes" votes and
6 ''no'' votes.
That meant that 34 of the 35
committee members voted and
that 21 c<rsponsors and 7 non-<:<r
sponsors on the committee voted
for passage of the bill as amended. The attempt to cut out the
individual payments of $2l},(0)
failed. and that portion of the bill
remains.
The support for H.R 442 as
shown by the votes tells us that
the efforts of the hard-working
lobbyists who wrote letters year
after year-and got other JACL
chapter members, relatives and
friends to join in-paid off We
must recognize that the celebration of the bicentennial of the
U.S. Constitution has served as
another compelling reason for
fair-minded Americans to recogni7..e that Japanese Americans'
right to petition to redress their

LEe
UPDATE
Grayce
Uyehara

without further delay.
Many Nikkei who have not
been lobbying have had to go
through their rust experience of
making appointments and taking
a delegation of community representatives to discuss the redre
issue with members of Congress
in their district offices or here in
Washington, D.C.
Each of you has our admiration
for the work you have done and
will continue to do. You are tn.l
believers who accepted the fact
that we can win redre only
through our own effort and by
taking our cause to a many
people as possible.
We are beginning to hear from
more and more people from
states where we previously did
not have any contacts. Th re. .
sponse has com ii'om place
like Atlanta, LitU Rock, ocoa
Beach, Hidalgo, Middletown,
Southbury, Decatur, Ral igh,
and even Wahiawa, Hawaii. Others wrote to friends in distant
states and asked for their support.
Those of us who a.l" working
long hours in the Wa hington of. .

We hold these half-truths
to 00 self-evident .. ·

ANTI-REDRESS LEITER
~

David low manI E.dglr Cblerran
& B. I.11ayakawa
work his way through school The
sacrifice could mean that the
Nisei youngster's income was
being invested in tuition and
books,rather than to help support the family.
History shows that this investment in education had a pr<r
found effect on Japanese Americans. When the barriers of prejudice and discrimination were
breached after the war, when the
doors to decent jobs were
opened, employers found Nisei
applicants were remarkably

well qualified.
WhHe there's valid reason to
complain about the small
number of Japanese Americans
in board rooms and top corp<r
rate jobs, it's also valid to note
that most of them surmounted
the prison camp experience to
become solidly and comfortably
middle class.
And now the more fortunate
of the Nisei, in their retirement
years, and the Sansei are providing the funds to help following
generations pursue education.

As important as the money is,
the recognition represented by
the scholarships may be even
more meaningful Recognition is
an assertion of the value of education and encouragement to
achieve more.
Some ethnic communities
have difficulty in persuading
their young people that education is important For Japanese
Americans, the Confucian ethic,
whether it is recognized as such,
is helping to lay the groundwork
for future achievement

fice are happy to see the response
to Action Alert #4, which called
for a coordinated, massive letterwriting campaign. The letters
and reports are beginning to
show signs of this Latest activity.
Keep up the effort. particularly
in states where we do not have
JACL chapters. end the ample
letters and call us for brochures
which ummarize the incarceration and the ca e for redress.
The grassroots operation was
done quietly and fficienlly without publicity and PR events. It
wa producti e work at the right
time which made the differenc .
But in addition to that, all of
this movement would not have
happened without the direct
member-tD-member
contacts
made by our Nikk i legi lators:
Sens. Daniel Inouye and pru'k
Matsunaga and Rep . Norman
Mineta, Bob Matsui, and, thi
year, Patricia aiki.
They hav been in the fOl /tont
on the Hill, talking to the appropriate I aders who have 1 ponibility for the bill becau of
their committee a ignm n .
This I vel of re pon ibility ha
required a ommitment of tim ,
en rgy and thought from th
individuals wh ha many oth r
duH in th
nat and Hou .
For m ,til Nikk i m mb I .
and their taffha b 11 a pillar
of supp 11. Th · y at all highly
I sp ct d m m
t of
ngt
nd hav important rol in tl'\
bu in - of th nation' 1 gi latUI' . OW' community ow
mu h
to th m, for th y hav willingl
us d th ir standing t mov th

bills to where they are today.
Another Nikkei on the Washington scene who has given this
novice much needed direction
and assistance is Mike Masaoka.
He has developed numerous important connections in Washington and has the respect of many
members of Congress for the
years when he represented our
organization.
One has only to read his testimony on behalf of GQ For Broke
to know that we ha e a man with
a remarkable memory of e ents
and what he has read Though
h has health problems, he continues to be strong of spirit and
has not lost the ability to articulate his thoughts.
For the first time, we can truly
a. the bills have bipartisan supPOlt \ hen we recall the Judiciruy
ommittee di cussion by Dem<r
Clats Bame Frank (Mass.), Dan
Glickman (Kan.), William Hughes
(N.J.), Don Edward ( alif.) and
Pat chroecier(Colo.) and Repu~
licans Pat \vindall (Ga), Clay
haw (Fla), Herny Hyde (ill) and
Hamilton Fi h .Y.).
W realize, of course, that \
mu t continue to build on that
ba if \i ru to win final pasag of H.R 442. W hope that
\ can 1 pOlio soon on the pa ag of . 1<m to th full nat
i v t .
with an impl
Community Support
JA L-LE fund-l1li ing got a
bigboo t 1
ntlywh nth P W
Di trict ouncil' mail olicitation ampaign,"V hich invol
about 8,(0) Nikkei in th outhLand, produced a first h k f

$23 (0) with the promise of more
to come.
We want to thank the originator of this new concept, Hank Sakai, who recently moved from the
Los Angeles area to Portland A
well-<>rganized committee carried
the project through using a letter
igned by the five Nikkei members of Congress and stressing
the need for funds to carry on
the lobbying campaign. PSW redress eo-<:hair George Ogawa and
PSW go ernor Ken Inouye made
sure the task was completed.
We want to recognize Clarence
Nishizu of Fullerton, Calif. , a
member of Selanoco JACL, who
has relentlessly lobbied Rep.
William Dannemeyer (R~ali
f)
for two ears. He has talked personally \vith Dannemeyer evera! time and, most recently,
took the time to write a thoughtfulletter in which he hared his
personal experience and his
feelings about redress. Even the
members of the Judiciary Committee staffwere quite surprised
with this latest upporter, who
oted to pass the bill
We also want to thank Stephen
Nakashima of West Valley JACL.
who ruTanged a breakfast meeting \vith Rep. Ernest Konnyu tRalif.). The delegation ucceeded
in convincing Konnyu of the merit of the red.I ' i ue ( ee stOlY
on front pag ~ We appreciate
g tting anoth r Califomia Republicru1 UPPOlt r of H.R 442.
W will be looking for more help
iium aka hima. in he is one
of the Republican leadet in Califomia.
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I hope all of the J Lei'S ill
the Pacific ,outhw('st Distl'ict
hay l' c ivcd th J 'Irl...l<:C
fund dl'iv I (tel'S 1\'001 P Wand
OUI" livC' Nikkei (,Ol'\gt' . sionul
I' pl"Cs('nultivcs uml\.vill
spond
to th app 'ul.
Thos ' of you who hav(' b en
sUPPOIiing I' <II' 55 with, our Ii
nundal h 1p arc' probably wonderilll'{ why w nlwa s go back to
.lAC] .('1"5. All ol"ganizations hn c
Ibund thut tl1 y luwc to d<.'pt'nd
on Ih it· Il1t'l11bel'ship tlrst.
Although most ()f'( 11 flmds OV( I"
the past <.'ight yeal"s have COI1l<.'
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Trimming PC's Deficit
While it was proposed at the
1986 National JACL Convention
that the JACL subscription rate
be raised ID'!0 (or $2 more) from
1987 to cover the increased costs
of printing, distribution and related circulation items, only 1Wo
was provided. The PC staff was
encouraged to fill the gap through
new revenue in advertising, typesetting and additional subscriptions.
As of May 31,1987, the outlook
does not appear to be optimistic,
though income is about 18% above
last year at this time. The PC
budget presented at the 1986 National Convention, incidentally,
stipulated that a 5-issue cutback
would be necessary if so determined by the end of June.
Based upon fIgUreS from 1985,
1986 and first five months of1987,
JACL membership is still behind
4.5% as of May 1987, and the trend
indicates JACL will finish at 95%
of the ID,<XX> PC subscription goal
PC-generated revenue continues
to slip at the rate of 2.4%, even
though the rates were increased
by as much as ID'!0; thus PC income continues to descend percentage-wise with regard to the
budget as of May 31: 57.30/0 in 1985,
52.1% in 1986,and48.2%in 1987.

JACL BOARD
Continued from front pagE

oity leave when her position was
eliminated last year. Although
she was given a new position
with National JACL upon her return, the salary was less than
when she had left, thus constituting a violation of state law. With
the board's approval of the settlement, the matter was considered
closed.
Election Procedures
Jeny Enomoto, chair of an ad
hoc committee on JACL election
rules, procedures, and practices,
said his committee would give a
final report at the October board
meeting and submit an article to
the PC early next year.
The committee was formed in
response to allegations of bloc
voting by the Central California
District in the 1986 presidential
electiort Among the changes recommended by Enomoto were:
a three-proxy limit per delegate;
putting proxies in writing; not allowing changes of proxies after
a certain point; and written instructions for proxy voters.
In another matter, the formation of a committee to review
JACL's contract with SRS for
membership solicitation was recommended. Board members
were angry that the contract gave
SRS $1 per membership renewal
for five years for each new
member obtained through the
mailout
Suzuki said that the failure to
detect the clause could not be
blamed on one person, noting
that the National Director, National Legal Counsel and N ational President had reviewed
the contract VP of Public Affairs
Cheny Kinoshita recommended
that the board "safeguard that.
this kind of thing does not hap.
pen agairt"
American Arab Lawsuit
LEC Executive Director Grayce
Uyehara discussed the matter of
JACL involvement in the case of
seven Jordanians and one Kenyan arrested in Los Angeles in
January for alleged ties to the
Popular Front for the Liberation
of Palestine, a faction of the PLO.
Arab American and other civil
rights groups have charged that
the government has failed to present its case again&1 the eight and
is prosecuting them on the basis

It appears the year-end percentage of income budget can be
96.4%, which can be at least
$15,000 in the red unless evasive
action is taken at this time. In
1985, when total income was
96.30/0 of our $374,5000 budget,
that resulted in a ~,367
deficit
Steps have already been taken
in 1987 to control spending since
the rate of expenditure, as of
May, has been 4570 in May 1985;
40.20/0 in May 1986; and 37.8% in
May 1987.
Sensing that the total PC income for 1987 will be around
$467,640 (or 96.4% of the $485,000
budget), spending must be controlled-down to $467,640 or cutting back $17,300 now. Skipping
5 issues (an 8-pager costs $3,475
per issue) would result in a
$17,375 cutback
The National JACL Board, at
its June ID-21 session, did offer
an "acceleration of payment to
cover the summer months" to
help maintain the 5O-week format However, acceleration is
not the same as additional revenue to meet expenses. PC does
not want to have the JACL Board
bleed some other project to keep
PC going when, in the name of
flScal responsibility, publishing

within our means can be exercised by trimming 5 issues per
year.
Meanwhile, National President
Kajihara was polling the board
to have the resolution rescinded
after it was pointed out that PC
had several options: (a) cut back
4 issues during July-August,
when advertising is normally
down because of summer and
news is on the light side, although this particular summer
the J ACL redress bills are moving along in Congress; the fifth
issue will be double-dated the
first two weeks of December
(prior to the Holiday Issue); (b)
cut back 4 issues in August-September because redress bill actions are likely to slow with Congress in recess or working on the
budget, but at the cost of PC losing more advertising since ads
pick up from the fall; (c) publish
every week and give LEC the bill,
since PC would be printing at a
loss-which LEC wouldn't countenance; or (d) publish every
week and have National JACL
borrow from the bank to cover
PC losses or meet those weekly
expenses in September-October,
when PC coffers are at their lowest
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Progress Report

membership chairs and yet will
afford an opportunity to maintain contacts between the membership chair and the members.
It will also reduce membership "dropouts" that occur now
Harry
and then through miscommuniKa;ihara
cation or oversight on the part of
the membership chairs due to
their heavy work schedule and
The current fmancialsituation other commitments.
of JACL was presented clearly
It is imperative that the grassby National Secretary-Treasurer root members, particularly the
Alan Nishi in the June 19 PC.
membership chairs, are fully inJACL's operating deficit as of formed about the renewal plans.
Dec. 31, 1986 is $75,000. This In this regard, when the plan is
equates to approximately $3 per completed, the district governors
member to wipe out this deficit will be asked to acquaint the
Alan, working with National Di- members and articles will be
rector Ron Wakabayashi and published in the PC.
Business Manager Patty PagaGrant Pursuit
nini, has trimmed the 1987 naThe National Director has
tional budget by 7 percent
achieved some success in the
The bottom line is that JACL grant pursuit project Ron will
needs money. Where can this continue to devote time to this
endeavor. It is Irnown that signifimoney come from?
Early in the biennium, I de- cant groundwork must be done
flned four top priority tasks to before grants materialize and
accomplish or, at minimum, to the amount grows. The Chevron
lay the foundation for, which will grant grew by approXimately 33
ultimately lead to easing the percent in 1987.
Personnel Manual
money crunch. The tasks are (1)
diversified fund development, (2)
I consider the J ACL Personnel
Harry K Honda 1000 Club Life Member recruit- Manual the second most imporGeneral Manager/Operations ment program, (3) automated tant document next to the JACL
membership renewal, and (4) ConstitutiOrt Conformance to the
grant
pursuit by staff.
requirements delineated in this
In response to a question from
of ethnicity. Attorneys for the
.
Fund Development
manual and thorough knowledge
eight have uncovered an INS Kinoshita about chapter or disThe movement on this project of the responsibilities of the Nacontingency plan that calls for trict endorsements that have
has
been at a pace slower than tional Director, National Presiroundup and detention of Arab been given to date, Kajihara said
I
expected.
Thus far, 1 have been dent, and National Board by the
immigrants in order to combat that JACLers can continue to be
unable
to
identitY
a "take charge" respective parties will go a long
active in the issue, but not as repterrorism
person who will lead a group de- way toward optimal operation of
of
the
organization.
resentatives
Uyehara said that LEC was
dicating itself to raising money. JACL, I believe.
LECloon
asked by the American Arab
In this regard, I plan to take
Secretary-Treasw-er Alan Ni- I am still searching
Anti-Discrimination Committee
measures
that will ensure that
1000
Club
Life
Member
hi, in discussingJACL' continuto join in a lawsuit opposing the
the
new
National
President and
By
patient,
tenacious
resolve,
arrests, the provision of the 1952 ing deficit, made a motion to re1<XX>
Club
Co-chair
Mas Hironaka Board will be fully cognizant of
quire
LEe
to
repay,
by
the
OctoMcCarran-Walter Act that was
of San Diego Chapter, supported the existence and content of this
used to make the arrests, and the
Continued on page 8
by Bruce Arakawa (same chapter) manual.
INS contingency plan.
and Tom Arima (Contra Costa),
I met \vith Midwest Regional
"I understand that we thought
ha formulated the National 1000 Director and national staffreprethat we might go into this beClub Life Membership Fund re- sentative Bill Yoshino on June 18
cause it was seen as reflecting
LEC BOARD
olution to the satisfaction and to review the collated staff comthe experience of the Japanese
approval of the National Board ments and recommendations on
Americans," she said. "But those Continued from front page
at the June ID meeting.
the Personnel Manual draft. Bill
eight individuals are actually
The committee has now been submitted review and comparihaving their day in court, which Sert David Pryor (D-Ark) a its given the green light to mount a
ons of personnel manuals of
we did not have ... that' one 75th co- ponsor dUling a June 17
high-vi ibility, aggre ive mem- other non-profit organizations
subcommittee hearing, and a
basic difference."
bet hip recruitment campaign and ubmitted the staff version
The provision of the McCarran- mark-up by the full Governmentto ign up another 1,650 life mem- of an updated JACL Personnel
Walter Act, she added, is being al Affairs Committee wa expect- bel for a grand total of 2,000 Manual. I considered the meetdealt with legislatively in a ed oon, aid Uyehara "So th y members. Thi will ama a $1 ing vel)' fhritful and productive.
House bill introduced by Rep. [the two bills) are neck and n ck million principal from which the
The Ad Hoc Committee on
... We're ju t getting out of the
Barney Frank (D-Mass).
1 ulting amings will be used
P rsonnel {anual pdate ubUyehara recommended that basement"
for JA L operation Detail of mitted their completed product
upport Bill as Written'
JACL not sign on to the suit bethe plan and campaign \vill ap- to the ational Board. 1 appointUjifusa stre ed that tho
cause "we are making progre
ed the J ALP rsonnel Advisor.
p ar in th PC oon.
and we have to carefully think of who lobby the bill "hav to upommittee, chaired b. VP ofOpMembership
Renewal
what activities we get involved port th biU a written," am ndrations Yo h Nakashima This
Th mo l' on thi ta k i Bob
ments and all.
in and think through whether it'
committee was instlucted to take
akaguchi, pre ident of Mile-Hi
For xampl ,h said, $200 milgoing to impact on redress or not"
U1 work ubmitted bvthe ad hoc
hapter, ' upported by Mountain
"JACL could make a state- lion has been cut from th t
mor St v Ha awa eonunitt and produce a boardPlai
ment," she said, 'that the organi- sidual tru t fund that was to hav
and VP fM mbership Mary Ni- approved. updated manual tarzation strongly opposes the e - be n used for the JAcommunity.
himoto. I beli \I U1at th auto- g t d for di tribution at the fu.t
tablishment of any detention ''The language a Wl'itt n now mat d m mb 1 hip 1 n wal will National Board meeting of th
,ays 'for educational purpo c .'
centers to detain people on th
attl con\l nti nne.:t ~ ar.
One of the plim intents of this light n th drudg 1. for hapt r
basis of race or ethnicity."
legi lalion i to pI V nt uch
"This issue is explosive ... th
kind of thing that. could blow us things from happening again,
completely out of the water," said and that's ti d in not to nUl iog EDUCATION REPORT- - - - - LEC Legislative Vice Chair Grant homes, but to education....
''If you want to mak an am nd- lonUnlled iron. Ironl p!lgt'
Ujifusa " ... We don't Irnow what
m nt, you can't do U1at at this att nd th univ I ity 01' 11 g
the facts are in that situation."
Yasuhara and Intermountain stag bccaus U1 n it ha to start ofth ir hie, v 11 UlOugh th y
District Governor Hid Hasegawa ov r again .... W 'v got a h ad III t l'
d th' qualificamoved that any action by JA 'L of team for this particular lan- tions us d to m asul 01 ae ppoint tan ofth mf\iori.ty oi'studcnt,
pertaining to the ease be deferred guag .... We cannot at ~hi
until "all the facts are known" conv y a s n ' of f\'agm ntation who apply. 1·'01' Ian and 1 a ilie
and that no national staff pursue 0)' disorganization 101'1 h pel'- Islandel ,this is on ofth( ll( W l'
any related action other than cciv d as confused and divid d." barri 1'S to dutational opportuUjifu, a's remarks w 1'(' dil ct- nity."
monitoring the situation.
AnumberofJACLrcpl' scnta- • d mainly at U1<" National CoaliIso 0(' {'ont' '111, 'hus add (t.
tives, including Wakabayashi tion £01" Hedl't'ss/H pnratiolls, is U1'lt thcscstlld nL tU illt'l asand Pacific Southwest Regional which is planning 3 d le~ati()n
ingly r\ndin..~ t.hem ' l'Ivcs victims
Director John Saito, have heen to Washington, D. '. on July Z'l-29. of'vio\('ll{' , and oth('r nets 01'h08SUPPol1 )'s of' th ' bill should titit\'. Mmw ofth $(' incic\('nts. h
involved in the issue. PSW Re·
dress Chair George Ogawa said, continue lobbying, said jif\iStl, not~'d,
lu;v ot'('ul'l't'd on or
to 'u'ound school gYOllllds and b
"It's a clear civil right.., issue, and rather U13n leaving the- t~sk
I'm sony I have to dim,)' with ('()-sponsol'S in 'ongJ'('ss. l1e also 1\\I('cn stll(\('nts. "Learning con
some ormy colleagues. I ('un't dis- sugg('stcd writing to LUllhl)'('n, n not O('Cllr in n hostilt' lllVil\)Jlagree with the idea of studying staunch opponent of' individunl 111 nt," h said.
the matter.... The problem is, paYlll<'llts. "We'll ncv(.'I' ('hnngc
findings m bns('ct
Thc $tl\(~y's
we've already taken som(' U('tion his mind ... but W(' should try to Oil IWOl'ings and school visits in
l\l l'i nus
soften him up."
in Ule dist.rict"
WHshing1on, D.C., Sun Frandseo, .hun 'S '1'so,
PRESIDENT'S
CORNER
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Chapter Pulse
GREATER L.A.

Sac 'to Nursing Home Caters to Asian Elderly

SINGLES

.Chapter will present "Fusion," a fund-raising dance featuring
the Bob Bergara Band, on July 25, 8 p.m.-midnight, at Japanese
Institute of Sawtelle, 2110 Corinth Ave. in West Los Angeles.
Donation: $10 in advance, $12 at the door. Info: Annabelle Lee,
(213) 327-D009, or Bea Fujimoto, 935-8648.
WEST VALLEY

.The tenth annual Daruma Folk Festival, a benefit for senior citizens, will be held Aug. 15, 10 a.m.-5 p.m., at the Saratoga Lanes
parking lot, Saratoga and Graves near Prospect Road in San
Jose. The Japanese American cultural event features food,
drummers, folk singers, folk dancers, fresh produce, and crafts.
SEQUOIA

. "Evacuation and Internment of Japanese Americans During
WW2," a slide show narrated by Peter Ida, a retired high school
teacher from Palo Alto Unified School District, will be hown
July 13, 7:30 p.m., at Issei Hall, 2751 Louis Rd., Palo Alto.

WI~RAVE[

HAVECR~
Your Sumitomo ATM card gives you access to an
ever-expanding number of locations throughout
the western United States. Use the card at any
of the following:
• Thousands of STAR SYSTEM locations in
California and other Western states.
• Participating California Safeway stores.
• Selected 7 Eleven stores in California.
• Certain ARCO PayPoint locations and
am/pm markets.
• Sumitomo statewide ATM network.
See a Sumitomo
representative today
for your ATM card.

SACRAMENTO - Sukiyaki, bulIw-/ci and sauteed bean cake are
typical dishes in the weekly
menu of Sacramento's Asian
Community Nursing Home.
The facility, occupying 3 acres
in Sacramento's Pocket Area,
provides 2A-hour care to all residents, regardless of race, religion
or disability. The 99-bed nursing
home also offers special Asian
cuisine, activities, programs and
a bilingual staff.
As Administrator Jeff Mangum explains, food is an important aspect of everyone's life, but
even more so with those who are
ill or infirm.
''The people of Asian background who come here more
than likely have been used to
food that is representative of
their cultural heritage," Mangum
says. ''What we are trying to do
is to create an atmosphere that
closely maintains that cultural
heritage. Diets, bilingual personnel and special activities have
been planned to make the patient of Asian descent feel as
comfortable as possible while
staying with u ."
Reading materials and video
cassette
are available in
Chinese and Japanese. Al 0 provided are activities such as an.gami and religious ervices for
both Christians and Buddhists.
Potential pati nts of the nursing home may be admitted on a
private-pay, Medicare, Medi-Cal
(Medicaid) and prival in sur-

the Asian Community Nursing
Home at (916) 393-9020 or at 7801
Rush River Dr., Sacramento, CA
95831.

ance basis. Admission to the
facility is only on order of a
licensed physician.
For more information, contact

PARADISE OKAZU-YA RESTAURANT

\ \\J-\}

SpeCialiZing In Hawallan-Onent CUIsine
Open Tue·F", 8am·5pm, Sat 7am·5pm; Sun 7am-2pm

\."'u
o~\

1631 W. Carson St., Torrance - 328-5345
EAT IN OR TAKE OUT
SAIMIN
CLOSED MONDAY ONLY

,

Quick service from steam table.
n\~
Combination Plate - Very Reasonable Prices .. ,\.\}.. T'
OPEN FOR BREAKFAST AT7 A.M.
,...
Our own style Portuguese Sausage
Boloni, Chashu. (With eggs
Tea or Mlso
& chOice of rice or hash

LOM' SALMON

J.apne

s~

A.mencan

KAMON
(Family Crost)

• The Original BRONZE "J.A. KAMON" •
'The only Kamon created for Japanese Americans-designed to
last over 2000 years
• KAMON RESEARCH & CONFIRMATION·
'Will find your family's authentic Kamon , proven used by your ancestors.
• LEARN INTERESTING FACTS ON YOUR JAPANESE SURNAME·
-For a fact sheet containing basiC, background Info. (on your sumame , only) send
us your last name wntlen In !@nJ!, along With $7 00 (investigation fee) .

YOSHIDA KAMON ART
312 E 1st
K", Yoshod. Researcher ArIOS1

SlrOOI. Su". 205. Los Angeles CA 90012
(213) 629·2848
NINA YOSHIDA. Translator

Did you miss the 1979-80 Silver Boom?
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LITTLE TOKYO
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114 NORTH SAN PEDRO S1
lOS ANGELES CA 90012
12131626-5681 12131626 5673
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19""9-80. 'iJYer ro e from S6 to -l per ounce within a 10
month period At the pr~nt
time, jJver i now crading at a
bottom level of .8 to S10 per ounce. With po ible rurbulem
cconomi onditions on the horizon due to our huge
gO"crnment defi it and a record number of bank failur , sih'er
appcar to be an ex eLlent hedge again t inflationary conditions.

SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE

235 WEST FAIRVIEW AVENUE
SAN GABRIEL CA 91776
..(213) 283 5685 18181 289 5674

Gold VS. Jlver??
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2-Announcements
MASTERCAADIVISA!
Regardless of credit hIStory. Also, new cre·
dlt card. No one refused! For info. call
(315) 733-6062. EXT Ml185.

4-Business Opportunities
B.C. CANADA
Prestigious Night Club In Surrey. By owner!
Grossing over $1 million per year, wrth proven track record. Exc. lease. Exc. condo
No renovation required. $525,000.

.

(604) 888-2678; (604-) 588-9938

-

5-Employment

With the old. il\'t:r ratio at around 50 to 1. sih'cr i. by far the
bellcr buy
-

...

9-Real Estate
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 .00 (U
Repair) Foreclosures, Repos, & Tax Seized
Properties. BUY DIRECTI Get the FACTS
TODAY. Cali (Refundable)
(518) 459-3546 Ext H 2948C 24 HRS.

Japanese Cnarms
Japanese Names
Japanese Family Crests
12558 Valley View,
Garden Grove, CA
92645 - (714) 895-4554

MAINE
Across Bar Harbor. Maine Coast Shore
Property. Income producing property. Lobster bUYing facllihes, 55,000 Ibs .. holding
capacity. House lot, docks, moorings & etc.
Buy a part of Maine & have It pay for Itself.
$350,000. (207) 963-2203.

PHYSICIAN
Monthly Salary Range
$4131-$5013
Requires some experience In professional
work as a medical doctor & graduatIOn from
an accredlted'school of medicine & a valid
license to practice medicine In the State of
Washington . SpecialIZation In family or
community mediCine & experience In community health services IS highly desirable

Apply by July 23, 1987, at the

Tacoma Pierce Cou nty
Health Dept,
Personnel Section,
3701 Pacific Avenue,
Tacoma, WA 98408.
EOE

B
Ku~mot

Ran"

l\CX"llS Finan ial enter
range OlHfornlJ 92

.010

CALIFORNIA FIRST BANK'S

Boarding & Training Stable noar Taooma WA
Large barn and "ding area Eqpt Included 6 Bdrm
farmhouse, mobile home, snack·bar elc on 6 +
acres. Fenced and cross fenced Must sail

CARD

~

LARGEST STOCK OF POPULAR &
CLASSIC JAPANESE RECOROS.
MAGAZINES, ART 8001<S, GIFTS

------------------------

Flight attendants, customer service,
malntenance. Local entry level positions
available. Salaries to $30,000.
CALL (303) 442-5600.

KKRC
Kenneth

ULTIMATE
BANKING

FEDERAL, STATE & CIVIL SERVICE
JOBS $16.707 to $59,148/Year, Now Hlr- $375.000 . $150,000 down. Clayton HarriS,
ing. CAli JOB LINE (518) 459-3611 . Ext. Owner (206) 847-3703 eve. 4524 200 St. East,
F2948C for info. 24HR.
Spanaway, WA 98387

AIRLINES
HIRING NOW

For Silver lnquirie
Call (;1"*) 5,*1-099'1

TWoSlDrealn UtIle Tokyo
300 E. 1.t - 340 E. 1at
Loa Angeles, CA - (213) 625-0123
625-0123·625-8673
S. Uyeyame, Prop.

Alberta Canada, Ann : Investors. River
Frontage 115,000 acres, 15,000 deeded,
7,500 culhvated mostly il/2 & #3 soil. Carry
approx. 3000 cow/calf units. 15 ml of river
frntge . Good huntng & fishng , Package
price $3.5 million. RE/MAX LANDAN
(403) 251-5400. TED, (403) 256-1050.
Saskatchewan Canada·Pnvato Sale. 31 airs,
Land reduction. Pre9Cevllle eastern Saek. w/ad·
or rontal available. 12 seeded
dllional e~panslO
In canola, t 3 111 wheat, 6 summorlallow. PrlCod at
$220 per acre opon to offers I rge return on
Investmont owned and operated by
Arnold Mayrand, (306) 563·6651
or Mobile JS20840 Box 212,
Yorkton, Saskalchewan, Canada S3N 2B7

1II111w

">1 lOR II- R IAN

SHORT MEN
4' 10"-5 '7"

B.C. CANADA
Approxlmalely 275,000 sq It. (6.3 ac) 01
centrally located Prime Development Prop
erty In a concentrated commercially developed area of VictOria, B,C Offored at $5,75
million. Complete Information to Interested
developers, Investors and real estate oriented parties PrinCipals lire requested to
address Ihelf replies to
R.E. (Bob) Davison, Ocean City Realty Ltd.,
990 Hillside Ave., VIClorlO, B.C V8T 2A 1
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1987 Chapter Five Added to
Scholarships JACCCBoard
Placer County
of Directors
PENRYN, Calif. - At the annual
Placer County JACL scholarship
dinner, held May 16 at Placer
Buddhist Church, the recipients
of four scholarships were introduced by scholarship committee
vice-chainnan Tad Yamashiro:
• JACL Thomas M. Yego Sr.
Award ($500) - Yasuko Mae Morimoto, graduate of Placer Union
H.S.
• JACL SlSgt. Masa Sakamoto
Award ($300) - Stacy M. Lumadue, graduate of Del Oro HS.
• Placer County JACL Award
(~)
- Lisa Tamiko Yamasaki,
graduate of Placer Union H.S.
• California First Bank Award
(~)
- Timothy Arthur Lake,
graduate of Placer Union as.
In addition to Yamashiro,
other members of the scholarship committee were chainnan
Nob Hamasaki, Fusaye Miyamoto, Jim Makimoto, AI Nitta, and
Bill Tsuji.
Four Generations
of Experience . ..

FUKUI
MORTUARY
Inc.

707 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles, CA 90012
626 - 0441
Gerald Fukui. President
Ruth Fukui. Vice President
Nobuo Osuml. Counsellor

Kubota Nikkei

I, ~:?'

•

•

Og... 1iI Kuba..
Mortuary.

911 Venice Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90015
(213) 749 - 1449

A. Hayamizu, PreSident; H. SUZUki,
VP/Gen. Mgr.; Y. Kubota, ·Advlsor.
Serving the Communtly
(or Over 30 Yeen;

Los Angeles Japanese
Casualty Insurance Assn.
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTTON

Alhal'llRlurance Agy. Inc.

250E. 15181 .• Suite 900, Los Angeles. CA90012
626-9625

Anson T. FUjioka Insurance

321 E. 2nd St.. SUite 500. Los Angeles 90012
626-4393

Funakoshllns. AgenCY, Inc.

200 S. San Pedro. Sulle 300. Los Mgeles 90012
62H275

Inouye Inillrance Agency

15029 Sylvanwood Ave .• Norwalk. CA' 90650
864-5774

LOS ANGELES - Five members have been added to the
Board of Directors of the Japanese American Cultural and
Community Center, bringing the
total number of board members
to 38.
Elected to serve a full tenn of
3 years were Reiko Fukawa, docent of the Huntiilgton Library
and Garden and fonner chair of
the Japan Business Association
Women's Committee; Dr. Masami
Kitano, neurologist and fonner
flutist for the Japanese Philharmonic Orchestra of Los Angeles;
and Leonard Yamasaki, doctor
of biochemistry and head of the
Central Analytical Laboratory
Services in Pico Rivera.
Elected to 2-year tenns were
Robert M. McIntyre, fonner president of the Southern Califomia
Gas Company and of the Los
Angeles Area Chamber of Commerce; and Richard Sherwood,
member of the O'Melveny and
Myers law fIrm and fonner chairman of the Human Rights Section of the Los Angeles County
Bar Association
'The JACCC is indeed fortunate in being able to marshal the
commitment, expertise and
lmowledgeable support of such
a distinguished group of new
board members," Toshikazu
Terasawa, JACCC president, declared.
Re-elected to new ~year
terms
were George Aratani, Marie
Doizaki, Ruth Fukui. Frank
Kuwahara. H. Carroll Parish,
Tosh Terasawa. Noritoshi Kanai,
Edward Nakata, Katluyn Doi
and Frank Tatsuo
Todd
Yamane.
Tell Them You Saw It
In the Pacific Citizen

Kmura

PHOTOMART
Cameras & Photograpmc ::,upp/ies
316 E. 2nd SL, Lo~Ange.ls
, CA 90012
(213) 622-3968

Denver scholarship winners (from. left) : back row - G~eg
Hora. Michael Ikeya. Dale Horiuchi. Robert Eto, Andrew. Kata.yama. Kurt Tsum~ra
; mld.dle row - Stephanie Matsuura, Halary Seo. Ellyn Ito. JoAnn Nakata. Kefko
Iwah.lro. Aln:ee Tobo. Naomi SUZUki, Heather Sato; front row - Tracie Ho. Hiromy Hung. James Nakama Masaml Suzuki. Shelly Mizunaga, Judy Tanita. Tracie Fujioka. Troy Mayemura.
'

Forty Denver
Grads Receive
Scholarships

STORE FOR MR. SHORT

sl~ep1

(213) 626-1830

DENVER - Forty high school
graduates were recipients ofgifts
. and scholarships that totaled
$28,000 at the 32nd annual J apanese American Community
Graduation Program. In addition, they were guests for the dinner and dance held at the Sheraton Tech Center HoteL
Started by the Mile-Hi Chapter
of JACL, the program was established as a memorial to the late
Han)' Sakata by a group headed
by Minoru Yasui in 1956. The
program is now joined by 22
other participating groups who
award scholarships ranging from
$350 to $1,000.
Yasui died in November 1986.
In honor of his participation. tIus
year's program was dedicated to
his memory, and a cholarship
has been establi hed in his
name.
The event was attended by 400
people and has b come the s0cial highlight of the summer for
the Denver commwuty.

SPECIALI ST IN Shari (lnd Ext/ (1 Short S izes

DEUGHTFUL
seafood treats
DEUCIOUS and
so easy to prepare

MRS. FRIDAYS
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
Fishlting
Proa!s~

.

1327E. ISm St-. las Angeles. (213) 746-1107

Nat'l Business - Professional Directory
YOUJ business card in eadI issue for a halCyeat<2Slssueslk\ the PC BusIness-Professional Dirtttoty
Is $12 per ~
tJ-INe·!Ire m1n1mum.l.arJI£ type (12 pl.) CDUDIl as two lines. l.oIIO same line rat"-

San Jose, Calif.

Greater Lo Angeles

EDWARD T. MORIOKA,

ASAHITRAVEL
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RealIor
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(1-011) 559-8816 8.m.
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Tom Nakase Realty
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Sul/S & Sport Coals In 34 • 44 Short and Extra.Shofl. also Dress Shuts, Slacks.
Shoes. Overcoats and Ac:cessories byGlVenchy.l.anvln, TBlka. AtrrIII. John Herny,
London Fog, Sandto MoscoIonI, Coie-H80n and Robert Talbott

2855 STEVENS CREEK BLVD.
SUITE 2249
SANTA CLARA. CA 95050
PHONE: 408 I 246-21n

WEAR

238 E Fir.' SI., Lo. An,e/e., CA 90012
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Kamiva Ins. Agency. Inc.

327 E. 2nd Sf. Surts 2~
Los Mgeles 90012
626-81.15
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Maeda & Mizuno Ins. Agency
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18902 Brookhurst SI. FounlalO Valley. CA lm08
(714) 964-7227

The J. Morey Company

Victor A. Kuto

11080 Anesia BI. SUlle"F. Cerrifos. C'A 90701
(213) 924·3494.
(714) 952-2154

Steve Nakajllnaurance

(71 II) U I I .. 75.i I • ......,,· ..·l'tlo ll ul Hl" lI 1l: . la, t"o
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Oglno-Alzumllnl. Aglncy
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11964 Washington PI.. Los Angeles. CA90066
391-5931
109 N. RuntlnglOn . Monterey Park. CA 91764
(818) 571-6911.
(213) 283·1233 L,A.

Ola Insurance Agency

312 E. lSISI.. Sulte305. Los Angeles. CA90012
617-2057

The Paint shopp<,

up to 21%
Interest on credit cards.

T. Roy IWlml& AIaocflle.

Qualltv Ins. Services. Inc.
3255 Wilshire BI. Sulle 630. Los Angeles 90010
382-2255

Sato Insurance Agency

366E.lsISt.. Los Angeles. CA9'0012
62H861
629-1425

Tsunelshllns. ADeney, Inc.

Try our SignLine loan at 11.9%. Here's how 11 works
Sign lor up 10 $3000 withoul collateral' Th· n pay
all your credit cards and cal l US if you need more
cash ... you have a maximum $3 000 credi l.

Dr. Ronald T. Wntanabe
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AHTInsurance Assoc .• Inc.

For the Best of
Everything Asian.
Fresh Produce, Meat,
Seafood and Groceries.
A vast selection of
Gift Ware.
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Community

Our Escorted Tours
EXCEPTIONAL FEATURES •

STOCKTON
July 12
2-4p.m

Sowan Wakayama Kenjln (Hokkaido-Tohoku) ....... .. ...... SEP 26th
Hokkaido-Tohoku Adventure ............ .................. SEP 28th
Smithsonian JA History Exh. (Sponsor-NJAHS) ........... .. SEP 30th
East Coast & Fall Foliage (10 days) .............. . ........... OCT 5th
Japan Autumn Adventure (Ext-Kyushu) .......... . ....... .. OCT 12th
Discover Kyushu (Japan) ........ . ... ..................... OCT 23rd
Grand Far East (Taipei/Bangkok/Slngaporel
Penang/HongKong ........................................ NOV 5th

Nikkei Widowed Group of San Joaquin Valley will hear
Miyo Kirita Burton of San Francisco City College speak
on "Feeling Whole, No Matter What" at Calvary Presbyterian Church, l239 S. Monroe St

BERKELEY
Aug 7-9

Buddhist Churches of America will hold its annual Pacific Seminar for lay and clergy followers at UC Berkeley with the theme "Shin Buddhism as a Member in the
Global Communities of Faith." Registration deadline is
July 15. Info: Buddhist Churches of America, 1710 Octavia St, San Francisco, CA 94109; (415) 776-5600.

,--~,

Fifteen kimono-clad candidates will be competing for
the title of Miss Nikkei California at the 23rd annual
pageant to be held at the Century Plaza Hotel. For more
information, call: (213) 477-256101' (213) 294-7159.

July 12
2-4 p.m.

The opening reception for Daniel Nakamura's origami
exhibit, "Space to Dream." will be held at the Junior
Arts Center Gallery, Barnsdall Park, 4814 Holtvwood
Blvd. Gallery hours are Tuesday through Sunday, 12:3(}.
5 p.m For information, call: (213) 48.S4474.
Asian Human Care Center will provide free eye screenings at 5211 W. Olympic Blvd. Screening will include
tests for glaucoma, diabetic eye condition and cataracts.
Program i free to seniors 55 and over. Japanese translation available. Info: (213) 933-8537.

July 15
l(}'11:30am.

ANAHEIM, Caiif.
July 11
9:30 am.-2 p.m.

Anaheim Japanese Free Methoctist Church, 1001 N.
Mayflower, will present "A Healthier You," a day of tree
health screening examination by doctol , dentists,
pediatricians, podiatIists, and optometIists. There will
be lectW'es hoW'ly from 10 am.-2 p.m. on such topic as
nutIition, drug abuse. AIDS, cancel', and aging as well as
a special children' program. Info: (714) 998-5266.

JACL BOARD
Continued from page 5

ber board meeting, the balance
of a $50,(0) advance made to it
by JACL during the last biennium.
"I want to get this taken care
of so we don't have to end up
borrowing at the end of the year,"
he said" ... I just want to see the
books closed on this, I don't want
to see it going on and Ort"
Yasuhara responded, "I'm not
saying that he doesn't have a
valid point What I'm saying is
that you want the money from
LEC at a critical juncture when
LEC's going to need money to get
the redress bills through, and I'd
rather see us borrow money to ...
try to make it up rather than take
the LEC money."
The motion was defeated by a
9-3 vote with 3 abstentions.
A fuJl/isting of rrwti.ons carried at the
boa7d meeting will appearrn the next PC.

For the Record

JAPAN
AUTUMN TOUR
October 3-17,1987
Osaka-Kyoto areas,
Wakayama prefecture, and
coastline, Inland Sea cruise,
Takamatsu, Miyajima,
Hiroshima.

LOWEST AIRFARES
TO JAPAN I ASIA

$524

15 Days
$2,360
• AFFORDABLEJAPAN"B"
Tokyo , Hakone, Kyoto , Hirado, Nagasaki , Kumamoto,
Beppu and Osaka ( w/ meals - add $490) I ncl . air from LAX
• JAPAN&HONGKONG/Incl. airfromLAX 15 Days
Tokyo, Hakone, Toba , Ise, Kyoto, Nara & Hong Kong

17 Days
$3,028
• ORIENT HIGHLIGHTS
Tokyo, Kamakura , Hakone, Kyoto, Nara, Taipei , Bangkok.
Singapore & Hong Kong. Incl. air from LAX
• JAPAN, BEIJING, HONG KONG
23 Days
$3,538
(Oct 3 Group ) Tokyo , Kyoto, Hiroshima, Beppu , Osaka ,
Beijing & Hong Kong . Incl. air from LAX
CHI N A
• CHINA HIGHLIGHTS
16 Days
53,180
Guangzhou , Guilin , Shanghai , Xian, Beijing & Hong Kong
21 Days
• CHINA SPECTACULAR
Beijing, Xian, Nanjing , Suzhou , Shanghai , Cuilin ,
Guangzhou & Hong Kong . Inel air from LAX

A PREVIEW: 1988 TOUR SCHEDULE
,

LATIN

1987 KOKUSAI TOURS
SEP 29 - NISEI VETERANS TOURlWASHlNGTON, D.C.6 Days - with Pre-Tour Option:
Sep 21-29 - New England.
UMITED SPACE REMAINS

OCT 22 - HONG KONG, OKiNAWA, KYUSHU & HIKOKU
Ibusuki, Nagasaki, Beppu, Matsuyama, Kochi, Takamatsu
and Osaka.
OCT 31 - FALL JAPAN ODYSSEY - Fall Foliage Tour 13 Days - Most Meals - $2295 - Tokyo, Takayama, Kyoto,
Inland Sea to Shodo Island, Hiroshima, T uwano, Beppu,
Ibusuki, Nagasaki, and Fukuoka.
NOV 10 - URANIHON TOUR - 1.2 Days - Most Meals $2295. Tokyo, Sado Island, Niigara, NOLO, Kyoto, Tama tsukuri, Matsuc, TotLOri, Amanohashidatc and 0 aka.

NOV 21 - GRAND ORIENT TOUR - 15 Days Most Meals -$1995. Kuala Lumpur, Ku hing,
Singapore, Bangkok, Hong Kong and Tokyo.
till lUll/I IIIcludf, j71.'I/II., . " ,///ljC/> , porl," dY,'. hOI"'.1 /lW,'II/It'II!., .

.1/.'lllI.Icrill/J. IIJI.I ,lIId lax,'.' lilli/WI/rillY IrtllI.f/m,I<U",,,

KOKUSAIINTERNATIONALTRAVEL
400 E. 2nd St., Los Angele , CA 90012
213/6~584

AMERICA
52,675

• NEW ZEALAND & IT LAX
AUSTRALIA-ESCORTED / lncl. Air
15 dys
52,722
Auckland, Rotorua , TeAnau, Milford Sound , Queenstown,
Christchurch , Auckland, Melbourne & Sydney .

AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRAVEL

3913112 Riverside Dr., Burbank, CA 91505,
(213) 849-1833 • (818) 846-2402
ERNEST & CAROL HIDA

$3,720

• JATC/SO. AMERICA EXPEDITION
17 Days
(Nov. 3 Grp ) Sao Paulo , Buenos Aires, lguassu Falls,
Rio de Janeiro, Brasilia Lima , Cuzco, Machu Picchu
with J
corom
visits

For information and reservations, please write or call :

368 E. 1st St., Los Angeles, CA 90012, (213) 625-2232

$2,925

15 Days
$3,355
• ORIENT & CHINA/lncl. air from LAX
Tokyo , Kamakura , Hakone, Kyoto, Beijing & Hong Kong

CHINA HOLIDAY TOUR-Sept 11 (16 days) ......... . .$2,755.00
Beijing, Shanghai, Xian, Guilin, Hong Kong.
PANAMA CANAL HOLIDAY CRUISE- ......... .from $2,080.00
Oct 28 (12 days) Acapulco, Panama Canal, St Croix,
St Thomas, San Juan.
SOUTH AMERICAN HOLIDAY TOUR-Nov 8 ......... $2,096.00
(12 days) Brazil, Argentina. (Peru available).
Visit local Japanese communities.
HONG KONG - SEOUL SHOPPING TOUR .... . .. .. ... $ 983.00
Dec 7 (8 days)

ORIENT HOLIDAY TOUR ..................... (15 days) Apr 22
Singapore, Bangkok, Taipei, Hong Kong
EUROPEAN HOLIDAY TOUR ... .. .. . ....................June
ALA.SKA HOLIDAY TOUR & CRUiSE ....... . . .....July/ August
NEW ENGLA.ND FALL FOLIAGE TOUR .............. September
AUSTRALIA-NEW ZEALA.ND HOLIDAY TOUR ......... October
SO. AMERICA HOLIDAY TOUR ..................... November
HONG KONG-SEOUL SHOPPING TOUR . ... ........ December

ORIENT
• AFFORDABLE JAPAN " A"
15 Days
52,155
Tokyo, Hakone, Kyoto , Hiroshima , Kurashiki , Takamatsu
and Osaka ( w/meals - add $510) Incl. air from LAX

1987 TOUR SCHEDt1LE

Wesl Coasl to Tokyo Round Trip

• Japan Rail Pass
• Hotel/Ryokan Pass
SpeCializing In Travel 10
Japan I Asia
5237 College Ave.
Oakland, Calif. 94618
(415) 653-0990

1987 JATC TOURS
,

American Holidav Travel

- 14 Days - Most Meals - $2550 - Hong Kong, Okinawa,

Travel Service

441 O 'Farrell St., San Francisco, CA 94102

Toli Free: (800) 421-0212 oOlslde CA
Office Hours:
,(800)327-6471 in CA
M·F 9-4; Sal by appt. only
. (Ask for 8111 or Saml)

Dr. Otto Uyehara was honored in
Tokyo by the Society of Mechanical
Engineers of Japan on April 12. He
was elected as an honorary member of the society and is only the
second foreigner to have that distinction. Uyehara, a 1942 graduate
of University of Wisconsin, has
been on the board of directors of
the National Society of Automotive
Engineers of America and has lectured around the world. A native of
Hanford, Calif., he lives with his
wife Chisako in Anaheim, Calif.

Asha Hillman,
Travel Planners,

Community

...

(415) 474-3900

ENDORSED BY T.ffE NA TlONAL JACL

For reservation or information,
contact

(408) 258-4400.

,,, 1.11 ;"m,~h

. TRAVEL SERVICE

250 E. 1st St., Los Angeles, CA 90012 ; (213) 624-1543

OCT 7 - NISEI VETS SUPER TOUR 1987 - 17 Days
Most Meals - $2195
Seoul, Taipei, Tohoku and Hokkaido.
SOLD OUT

San Jose (408) 287-5907
or Phil Matsumura,
Tour Coordinator

!,~

Japanese American Travel Club

YAEKO TSUBAKI

Contributions to the Nisei Student Relocation Commemorative Fund (See June 26 PC) can
be sent to NSRC Fund, Inc., 19
Scenic Dr., Portland, CT, 06400.

~

~.

LOS ANGELES
July 25

VALUE aUALITYTOURS

• TAHITI- NEW ZEALAND
fr LAX
& AUSTRALIA/lncl. Air
21 dys
$3,881
Including Outback (Ayers Rock) and Great Barrier Reef.
CRUISES
• BUDGET ALASKA CRUISE-DAPHNE
(Free Air from LA X )

$1,395

8 dys

• VALUE ALASKA CRUISE-AMSTERDAM 1 dy
$1,695
(plus $245 air from LAX I Category ' 'HI'. Limited Cabin Avail.

7 dys From $990
• CARIBBEAN CARNIVAL CRUISE
SS Jubilee Oct 10 Sailing (Special Savings I, free air & hotel
• CARIBBEAN "RIVIERA" CRUISE
Incl air fr LAX, 2nd PER ON-SO"'!> OFF
Sailings through Sept. 25, 1987 at Miami

1 dys

$1,215

• FALL TRANSCAN AL CRUISE by Regency Cruises
Return by air to LAX free
12 dys
fr $1,985
$500 OFF/per cabin when booked by July 15,1987.
Los Angeles sailing : 9/25/87

!

FISHING
• SALMON SPECTACULAR BAMFIELD, B.C.
(WedlDeparture
3Nights

780+Air

2 Nights $410+Air

• SALMON CAMPBELL RIVER
oa t Di co ery Inn
SPECIALS
.ONEWEEKWAlKIKI

7 Nites

fr $399

• HONG KONG TRA VEL BARGAIN

6 Nites

fr $998

• SHOPPING-SEOUL & HONG KONG

7 Nites

fr $998

• SHOPPING-SEOUL-HONG KONG
TAIPEI

6 Nites

fr 1,098

• YOBIYOSE - Tokyo/Los Angeles R .T.
Japanese Travel to USA
FALL FOLIAGE
• MON1'Rl<~AL-QUEBC,
• Nl~W

$770 till

VERMONTNEW IlAMPSllIRE from NYC

7 dys

fr $725 + lIir

ENGLAND & Jo'ALL FOLIAGE
«'HOM BOSTON

8 dys

t\. ' 1.025 + nit·

• LAURENTIAN NEW ENGLANO FALL «'OLl
FROM UOSTON
n dys

m:
fr SUIS4 + nit'

